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内容概要

《新普及譯本》翻譯自 New Living Translation (NLT),是一本名副其實的中英對照聖經，讀者可以從中學
習英文。以現代活潑流暢的語言進行翻譯。忠於原文的意義。文字清晰，好讀，易懂，並流露豐富情
感。適合個人靈修和朗讀。配合經文的彩色插圖，引發讀者深思。每卷書卷圴有形象化書卷標誌，顯
示書卷的核心信息及特色。
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章节试读

1、《聖經·新約全書（附詩篇·箴言）》的笔记-第232页

        所以，自以为站的稳的人必须谨慎，免得跌倒。

你们所受的考验无非是人所承受得了的。上帝是信实的，他不会让你们遭受无法承受的考验，在受考
验的时候，总会给你们开一条出路，让你们能忍受得了。

2、《聖經·新約全書（附詩篇·箴言）》的笔记-第1674页

        12I only wish that those troublemakers 
who want to mutilate you by
circumcision would mutilate themselves.
13For you have been called to live in
freedom--not freedom to satisfy your
sinful nature, but freedom to serve one
another in love.
14For the whole law can be summed up
in this one command: "Love your
neighbor as yourself."
15But if instead of showing love among
yourselves you are always biting and
devouring one another, watch out!
Beware of destroying one another.
16So I advise you to live according to
your new life in the Holy Spirit. Then you
won't be doing what your sinful nature
craves.
17The old sinful nature loves to do evil,
which is just opposite from what the
Holy Spirit wants. And the Spirit gives us
desires that are opposite from what the
sinful nature desires. These two forces
are constantly fighting each other, and
your choices are never free from this
conflict.
18But when you are directed by the Holy
Spirit, you are no longer subject to the
law.
19When you follow the desires of your
sinful nature, your lives will produce
these evil results: sexual immorality,
impure thoughts, eagerness for lustful
pleasure,
20idolatry, participation in demonic
activities, hostility, quarreling, jealousy,
outbursts of anger, selfish ambition,
divisions, the feeling that everyone is
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wrong except those in your own little
group,
21envy, drunkenness, wild parties, and
other kinds of sin. Let me tell you again,
as I have before, that anyone living that
sort of life will not inherit the Kingdom of
God.
22But when the Holy Spirit controls our
lives, he will produce this kind of fruit in
us: love, joy, peace, patience, kindness,
goodness, faithfulness,
23gentleness, and self-control. Here
there is no conflict with the law.
24Those who belong to Christ Jesus
have nailed the passions and desires of
their sinful nature to his cross and
crucified them there.
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